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Food Pyramid Emphasizes Grains
DENVER, Colo The Wheat very discouraging to consumers, white bread as a wheat food. And, There are many easy ways to • Eat a bowl of cereal and a

Foods Council today endorsed the many of whom believe eating 48 percent incorrectly identified incorporate more breads, cereals, piece of toast for breakfast
USDA’s selection of the Food dght means giving up favorite oatmeal as a wheat. pasta and rice into the diet. • Eat a pasta salad along with
Guide Pyramid as the graphic to foods* Grain products are a valuable * Instead of skipping breakfast, your sandwich,
convey the types and amounts of “There is a very positive, pow- source of energizing complex car- oat a large bowl of cereal, a whole • Have a roll or piece of bread
foods Americans should consume erfu* message in this,” Adams bohydrates, which play an impor- bagel or a muffin. with your dinner,
on a daily basis. explained. “Consumers are being tant role in a healthy diet Increas- • For an afternoon snack, try The Wheat Foods Council is a

The guidelines call for Ameri- urged to consume more of certain jn g one’s intake of grains can breadsticks, or a hard or soft nonprofit oiganization formed in
cans toconsume six to 11 servings foods-—foods we do fine enjoy- actually help displace unwanted pretzel. 1972 to help increase public
from the bread, cereal, rice and aW®» Eke fruits, vegetables, bread, fat calories while also giving a • Rather than eating pasta once awareness of dietary grains, com-
pasta group on a daily basis, a sig- P3®*3 ai,d other grain products. sense of fullness and satisfaction, a week, try a variety of sauces and plex carbohydrates and fiber as
nificant change from the old “Americans need to leant how Consumers can eat more of serve pasta three times a week. essential components of a healthy
guidelines, which called for only |o identify grain foods and the many foods they like, from pasta Try to get two or more servings diet. It is supported voluntarily by
four servings of grain products. important role they play in the to hard pretzels, whilekeeping tot- of grain products per meal. For wheat producers, millers, bakers

‘The graphic shows Americans diet, gain some understanding of a i daily calorie intake intact. “It example: and related industries,
that we need to restore grains serving sizes, and see how easy it becomes much more manage-
the bread, cereal, rice and pasta |® 10 incorporate these guidelines* abie,” Adams explained, “when ngroup —to their historic place as *nto practical, everyday terms. serving sizes are put into perspec- ■%
the staff of life,” commented Judi A Gal,uP poll conducted for the tive.” A typical pasta dinner, for # w SUCTION
Adams, M.S., R.D., executive Wheat Foods Council revealed, example, provides three servings mjc ' 'jA '

director of the Wheat Foods for example, that Americans don t from the grains group. A bagel is HvL W IN
Council. “We’re being told to know their grains. “Unfortunate- equivalent to two servings. A 'Hukt. Lancaster
increase consumption of some of ty»” commented Adams, “our single serving of cereal is three- Farming’s
the foods we enjoy most research found that Americans no quarters of a cup. A slice of toast CLASSIFIEDS

‘To date, much of the discus- longer recognize wheat foods js about one serving. ~

sion has focused on what we need when they see them.” The poll aHsmssi^Ha^mi^HaHi^HiMaa^aHpi
to eliminate from the diet,” revealed that 49 percent of Ameri- mp—-
explained Adams. “This can be cans could not correctly identify | jjlllj 11 ■ It] T| lj I]
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Hi* Made from “milk jugs”,resource
ROHRER 3750 BRAND SOYBEANS , ivmaher is 100% recycled HDPE

I■lIIIHIIIVVHIIf polyethylenewhich is extruded into
Rohrers 3750 Brand Soybeans is a new true line variety which |» ■|li|jl|||H|l|m boards and dimensional lumber.
matures similar to Williams 82 but has more yield punch. This }S an excellentproduct for
• Very good emerger with early season vigor decks, patios and docks...or any
• Gets off to application where durability and no
• Good standability maintenance is desired. Resource Is
• Tolerance to phytophthora non-toxic and will never rot, warp,

_
__ ......

splinter or crack. It never needsROHRER 3850 BRAND SOYBEANS 20 Year Warranty painting, sealing or staining. There
Rohrers 3850 Brand Soybeans is a new pure line variety In the avaiLbleki **
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• Performs well on all soil types, as well as in all row widths. y 717-354*9760 j

Smoketown, PA PH. 717-299-2571 I CONVEYOR CHAIN\AgnPro is a registered trademark ol ABI. P O Box 2955, Shawnee Mission, KS 66201 ©1990 ABI M
For Every Make & Model

11 J Manure Spreaders Feed Wagons Forage Boxes

'

Meke Model IMnCem. X-Cww.l —II-
Make Model T-Bar Pintle Price Price “«l*l “•k' Conv. X-Ctm.

Price Price Artsway 700,100 1070.00
Badger 310.07 204.79 Arleway 750,160 1557.00 Badger #5O-14 215.55 95. M
Oehl 550 510.25 200.10 Butler 100 294.50 C*"l 257.00 -

HAS 100 550.50 510.10 Butler 520 207.50 G *hl 610440 240.07 #4.52
IH 550 274.00 250.03 Oehl 170 132.50 G *hl 700*060 215.76 #4.52
JD 40 200.01 201.70 SeR lis 55T55 JH 105.110 230.40 -

_

Keelcn 250 400.12 301.50 Oehl 7100*7100 IH 130 210.97 -

Meeeey 205 370.09 303.01 197.50 JD 110 317.64 159.2 S
NH 510-515 353.28 335.05 Henke *> G 214 207.50 111.it
NH (70 400.20 450.10 Schuler 170 504.00 JD 714 210.16 127.91
HH 700-701 003.50 400.04 Schuler 200 042.00 Keslen PBlo’ 230.05
Nl 214 301.30 300.33 Schwartz 7005 200.00 'Lcmeo Rex 211.99 84. M
Nl 219-244 417.09 403.47 Wccvcrtnc 430 69.50 NH 6 213.04 53.51
Pctx 131 341.01 323,001 |wic 45 74,00 |P«pee 140 211,40

SPROCKETS SINGLE CONVEYOR CHAIN
With Rubber Paddle 10% "

M7H For Butlor, Jomuwoy, Cloy, Elo. $5.98 P«Ft

BEARING UNITS STANDARD ROLLER CHAIN
RIVETED

NEW ANSI

COTTERED
Single
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PRATT INDUSTRIES
CALL FREE 800-342-3522
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How can we help you?
Call for the dealer nearest you ... 1-800-347-1566

Fertrell Company
Box 265, Balnbrldga, PA 17502
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